AGENDA 7/03/2023 4:00-5:30 PM

GOOGLE DRIVE - July Mtg Folder

HBW ZOOM

1. NEWS: Arlington VA vehicle miles driven (VMT) down 43% on primary roads as population increased 26% (2004-2021) with housing & transportation options

2. RECAP: Walk ‘n Roll to School, CONED BIKEWAY use report, Community Input Grasse/Reservoir, Verona and positive, Mid-block crossing N. Main to the Green during construction (R1-6) was temporarily put up, no Pop Up Fix It Clinic this summer,

3. ORGANIZATIONAL: June Minutes

   August 7 Monday Meeting RSVP. Inquire now. Cancel if low number.

4. CURRENT 4:10pm - 5:10 PM
   - By-Laws
   - Re-org.
   - CONED Bikeway - Police data (Jim)
   - E-Bike Lending Library - Rainy Success!
   - Hanover Vision Zero Statement - ADOPTED! By Selectboard
   - Walk Bike Plan - ADOPTED! By Selectboard - Kudoboard
   - Updated Complete Streets references
   - STEP Guide translating to concrete data collection
   - Safe Streets 4 All Grant App due July 10 Hanover Shared Streets RFP, Shared Streets Self Certification Worksheet, GPI Hanover Shared Streets Final Proposal, Mobycon CMA Shared Streets Proposal (folder)
     - Need to establish oversight body, dashboard, other metrics
   - Reflective Gear for Athletes
   - Neighborhood Walk ‘N Rolls

5. ANNOUNCEMENTS 5:10 - 5:20 PM
   - July 4th Parade - CANCELED 5pm to 7:30pm July 5th on the Green
   - July 11th 6 PM, Kilton Library, 80 Main St Lebanon Transportation Café
   - Safety Committee met last Wednesday - no report yet
   - Sustainability Master Plan new chapters released (3 final, 7 draft)
6. FUTURE

- **Safe Streets 4 All / Shared Streets**
- **Safety Committee**
- Metrics ([Network Scoring](#), GHG emissions reductions by project, Engagement, Equity, [Walk Bike Data](#), Sidewalk inventory)
- Shared Streets 4 All - street by street, intersections, to other towns
- **Safe Routes to DHMC**, [CHAD](#)
- **Safe Routes to Sachem**